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Water Line to UtVlteservoir
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'J mmimpractical.
Announcement was made of

the League of Oregon Cities
meeting in Portland Oct 25 to
28 and plans were made for City
Manager R. E. Borland tj attend
the session. Some of the council
members, including Mayor Harry
Carson, also plan to attend.

A special meeting of the city
council will be held shortly to
accept a waterline pipe bid.

mmim
f BickreaH George Mason has
returned to bis home here After
seven weeks confinement at Dal-
las Hospital. He incurred a com-
pound pelvic fracture, broken
arm and other injuries in an
accident at a sawmill in Dallas.
He was reported up on crutches"
Monday.

Bethel The 10th annual re-
union of pupils who attended
Bethel school before 1910, their
families, teachers and, school
board members, will be held at
Bethel, schoolhouse Sunday. Pic-
nic dinner will be served about
12:30 in the school dining room.
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SILVERTON Eight bids for

laying 900 feet of 14-inc- h pipe to
replace 'he old main water line
from Norway to the city reser-
voir, were opened Monday night
at the regular council meeting
and left for the city manager to
figure before a contract is let

Much of the old pipeline was
built in 1297 and fear of using
the pump on the end of Norway
Street because the line might not
hold, has prevented much use of
this water source during the sum-
mer. Bids varied from 93,000 to
$5,0000.

Carl Swenson who lives on the
east end of Paradise Alley was
rt the council asking for an ex--t

--i of the city water line to his
place where he plans, to raise
chickens, about three-quarte- rs of
a mile from city limits. He of-

fered to pay for having the line
built There would, he said, be
three customers on the line.

Swenson did not receive too
much encouragement from the
council which indicated the place
was too far out and there were
many situations in town which
needed to be conquered first

Five new street lights and two
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endorsed by BEAUTICIANS through use

Navajo Indian
Boys Pick 13
Tons of Beans

Silverton Firemen answered
a call to a vacant lot at 914 Well
St Monday night Where a grass
fire got briefly out of control.
The lot belongs to Clarence
Greenfield.

Woodbarn Mrs. Joe Walker
Jr. has been named chairman
lor the Amateur Talent Night
program during the North Marion
County fair, according to J. F.
Laeey, president of the fair board.
Any one wishing to participate in
the program is asked to contact
Mrs. -- Walkr.

Donald Mr. and Mrs. Lin
Cromwell and daughters have left
for the John Day country to hunt
for deer, with their bow and
arrows, for a week. Neil Reiling,
Sid Hendrick, and Ed Iverson
also went tfcere for the weekend.

ZeMk School children of Zena,
Lincoln and Spring Valley will
register for school between 9 and
10 a.m. Friday, and first graders
are to bring birth certificates and
physical examination forms, Mrs.
Lloyd Allen, Zena teacher, said
Tuesday. The school bus, driven
by Lloyd Allen, will pick up chil-
dren Friday.

Union Hill The September
meeting of Union Hill Grange
will be held at the. grange hall
Friday at 8:30 p.m. . Agriculture
committees for the grange fair
will be appointed.

Middle Grove Mrs. 'Fred
Scharf was called to Oakland,
Calif., by the illness of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Helen Carey, who suf-
fered a leg fracture.

Mill City North Santiam
Chamber of Commerce will open
its fall season with a meeting
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Mill City
Fire HalL

Labish Center The Billy
Graham movie, "Oiltown USA,"
will be given a public showing at
8 p.m. Wednesday in Labish Cen-
ter Community Church.

Turner Mr. and Mrs! Richard
Gwilliam have purchased the Ned
Jensen residence. He is grade
school principal.

Detroit S cbool enrollment
here on opening day came with-
in 7 of last year's enrollment of
168. There were 47 in high school
and 114 in elementary grades at
the first count
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Waves Safely

in little as W minutes

Nutri --Tonic's lasting loveliness la
unmatched . . . the Oil Creme base la
patented Compare its richness by
tilting bottle.

Waves safely in little as 10 min-

utes. Safe for grown-up- s, safe for
little girls' hair.

Precision neutralizer rebuilds
hair-streng- th first then locks in the
waves for durability and

for next permanent
Millions of Nutri --Tonic perma-nen- ts

given in beauty salons.
more millions at home!

WITH CHOUSTHC

fHf HtArTOflANOi.

GUARANTE- E-

Follow Nutri-Tonic- 's simplest direction, tf
not your loveliest permanent mail carton top
to Box 169. Hollywood 2. Calif, for refund.
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CHEMAW A Fourth and fifth
year boys, enrolled in the Special
Navajo Program at Chemawa In-

dian School answered the call to
pick beans to the tune of about
27,000 pounds, and with consider-
able profit to themselves.

By arrangement with the sup-
erintendent of the Indian School,
43 of the boys attending the
school here from their reserva-
tion in Nex Mexico and Arizona
were transported to the Werline
Ranch and Mission Bottom area
by bus. Supervision of the boys
during working hours was done
by Mr. Ora Moore, of the Navajo
vocational staff.

Miss Winifred Kiske, leader of
the Special Navajo Program, has
pointed out that many of the
boys had no opportunity to earn
money for themselves during the
summer, and that this activity
has provided the boys with money
to meet personal needs. Further,
such participation in a commu-
nity emergency fits well with the
overall aims and objectives of the
Navajo Program.

replacements were authorized at
the meeting. First of the re-
quests, which were granted Mon-
day night, had been made in
1951. Included in the new ones
are South Center at West Main;
124 Cherry St, 525 S. Second;
158 Fisk at North Second and
Coon and at Third and Park.

Communications showed that
Silverton's new fire truck was
expected to be here by Sept 29.

At request of Postmaster Hen-
ry Aim, permission was granted
to place a flag pole on the side-
walk in front of the new Post
Office, as architecture of the
building is such that placing the
pole on top of the building was
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T. B. Alfred, and his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. L. M. Sanders, at Silver-to-n

Tuesday.
Young Alfred, a native of

Silverton, is back from a sum-
mer spent in Japan with his par-
ents, CoL and Mrs. Lee L. Al-
fred, and bis sister, Karen, all
formerly of SUrvertdn.

Col. Alfred is in .command of
the second Safety Advisory Re-
gion in the Orient region and is
located on an island just north
Of Japan.

Silverton Visited
By Robert Alfred

Statesman Newi Service

SILVERTON Robert Alfred,
a junior at Willamette University,
was a guest of his grandfather.
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RIVERSIDE
BUILT TO BE BETTER THAN THE TIRES THAT

COME ON NEW CARS YET COST YOU LESS

Now on sale strictly on extra-qualit- y first-lin- e tire. Greater strength
25 more resistance to ruptures. Longer Mileage wears longer

by actual test. Multi-ro- w tread for extra safety and "StopabilityV

6.70-1- 5 REGULAR UST 11.936.0O-1- 6 REGULAR LIST 16.93

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A 12.70 14.20

DISCOVER YOUR SAYINGS ON ORIGINAL COST

You get more money for yourpresent car. Mercury's
soaring popularity lets us operate at a higher
volume, lower profit per deal. We can afford to
give trade-i- n allowances.

You get more new car for your money. Mercury
prices start below some models of "low-price-

d'

cars. Yet you get luxury features unmatched in
cars costing far more than Mercury! You even

"aave on optional power features up to 22 on
power steering! And only Mercury in its class
offers you a 4-w-ay power seat that adjusts up
and down as well as back and forth.

SEE HOW YOU SAVE ON OPERATING COST

You save by the mile. Compare Mercury's past
ar record for economy (with overdrive) in

official tests. (We'll be glad to show you the
figures.) You'll discover that no other car can
match its consistent record. You save by the
gallon. You can use regular gasoline. You save by
the year. Mercury's stamina cuts maintenance to
a rock-botto- m low.. (91 of all Mercurys ever
built for use in this country are still on the road!)

WARDS RIVERSIDE Full size, full non-ski- d depth and full tread width.

Every ounce first quality. Fully warranted to give satisfactory service. i !

COMPARE FUTURE SAVINGS OH TRADE-I- N VALUE

Mercury consistently tops its class for trade-i- n

value. (We have authoritative market reports
that prove it.) The reason? People recognize
extra value. They know that Mercury's years-ahea- d

styling will protect their investment best
by staying newer-lookin- g longer. They know that
Mercury's performance is proven V--8 performance

for Mercury is the only car that has always
used V-- 8 engines exclusively.

Why not stop around at our showroom, or
phone us, today? Let us show you exactly with
figures, features, and at the wheel why it will
pay you to make jour next car a Mercury.

MU CO-M-A rtCHt 2.5510.95
ttA7Aro)in

Pkt$ Federal tax and the old. tire' from your car

10 DOWN ON TERMS NO CHARGE FOR MOUNTING

ALL SIZES NOW ON . SALE INCLUDING WHFTEWALLS
c,

Salem, Oregon430 N. Commercial


